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Anchors Aweigh Club, Inc. 
DRAFT of Minutes of the October 18th 2011 Steering Committee Meeting  

 
Meeting called to order: by Chairman Steve I. at 6:45 pm.   
Steering Committee Members Present: Steve I., Tom G.,  Dan R.;  Mike G.; Chris S. [Birch O. 
excused] 
Also Present: Interim Manager, Judy B., Bookkeeper Deborah Ann, Finance Chair Paul T.,  
Holiday Gift & YardSale Chair Kathleen F.; Tommy T.; Pete T., and Doug M. 
Welcome:  The Chair acknowledged all in attendance, and asked if there were any new items of 
business to bring before the Board. There being none, the Chair asked for approval of the 
September Minutes.   Secretary noted corrections to certain previously reported donation figures, 
and the September Minutes were approved as amended.  
 
Manager’s Report:  Interim Manager, Judy B,  reported September Utilization figures fell slightly to 
a daily average of 163, noting September’s figure reflects usage figures city-wide. Membership as 
of October 6th stands at 52, with many renewing at annual vs monthly rate.   
A loan of $500 allowed T-shirts to be reordered.  FL Sales taxes, previously in arrears, have been 
paid in full, including penalties of $100.  Partial payments were made on Windstorm Insurance, 
and Board Liability.   Sub Zero A/C June bill was paid in full.  In bringing the Board up to date on 
the coffee situation,  Judy reported the new coffee makers have been received and we are now 
using donated coffee.  Two outstanding former coffee service invoices totaling $650, will soon be 
paid. 
She announced volunteer counter shifts are fully staffed, and the Club is again open daily from 6 
a.m. to 10 p.m.   She wants to train additional volunteers for fill in. 
“Soberfest,” [Judy B & Tom G.]  
 The Club will remain open overnight Saturday, October 29th providing meetings, free food, fun, 
music, raffles, and costume prizes for those who attend. 
 Judy noted the Club is making extraordinary efforts to accommodate an ADA request within the 
boundaries of the allocated $400 budget.  It was reported Club facilities were compliant and 
approved by City ADA inspectors following our major 2007 facility renovation. 
Transition to updated computer/bookkeeping/cash register integration is not yet complete, but is 
expected this month. 
The thermal plastic, or “rubber membrane” roof, installed by Gary, The Roofer, as part of the 
2007-8 rehab, is leaking.  House Chair Mike L., and Board member Mike G., a state certified 
roofing contractor, are working on the problem which cannot be repaired until the current rains 
abate.   Fishing Tournament Chair Pete T. stated he is a professional inspector, and offered his 
assistance, as well.  A possible water entry point around a through-the-roof pipe will be caulked.  
Chris S. recommended interim action be taken to prevent the growth of mold in affected areas.  
She noted a complete engineering file containing photos of the 2007-8 rehab work had been 
placed in the Manager’s Office files following completion of that project.  Manager’s Report 
approved. 
   
Utilization Report:   See Manager’s Report.   
 
Treasurer’s Report:  Tom G. reported Keys Federal Credit Union does not escrow insurance 
payments for commercial accounts; and due to a bank error an additional forced insurance has 
been placed on our mortgage.  This, too will be refunded.  Tom is monitoring this, closely.  
 
 Committee Reports: 
House: Mike L.was not present.  Most House issues had been discussed in Manager’s Report. 
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Finance:   Paul T introduced a Motion:  To set aside $750 each month to cover annual insurance 
costs.  This will show on Cash Flow statements as “Insurance Expense.”  [Paul T./Dan D.] 
Carried.  
Interim Manager stated SAFF grant monies to help pay insurance costs are now reimbursable, as 
we have paid $6613 on insurance. 
 
Grants: Chair Dan R.    Klaus-Murphy - Tom G. reported Ted H. continues to track, but has no 
new info regarding status.    United Way - Dan D. has taken over administration for this grant. He 
reports Samuel’s House has received their allotment of books.  Offender Reentry Program (ORP) 
has not responded.  Copies of the UW grant have been distributed to Board members. Additional 
12 Step recovery-related literature will be ordered for sale at the counter in accord with the grant. 
 
Fundraising:  Chair: Mike G 
 2012 Fishing Tournament:  Chair Pete T. thanked the Board for the greatly improved AACI 
website.  He is focusing on bringing in $500 sponsorships and getting flyers broadcast to 
prospective entrants.  Mike G. will investigate printing color flyers via one of his sources.   
 Holiday Gift & Yard Sale: Chair Katie F. announced she is having flyers made to post in-
house.  Beth Harrell has offered her house as dry storage and potential sale site for the Saturday, 
Dec. 3 event. Katie, Mike G. and Chris S. meet later this week to begin the push.  
 Bar-B-Q in the Garden:  Chair Tom G. The fellowship event garnered $222.  
 Garden:  Chair Chris S.  Major trees trimmed; Golden Bough paid in full $375.  Chris and 
Mike L. wrapping up final trimming.  New bulbs are needed in over the door fixture, and cover 
replaced on outdoor socket. Thanks to Judy B. for keeping the Garden much cleaner than before.  
 
Chair Mike G. reported on the success of “Poker Night” as a periodic fundraiser in other areas. 
The potential of this idea, and past experiences were discussed by members.  It was emphasized 
such an event would be held off site, and liquor sales would not be involved.  Mike was 
encouraged to develop the idea. 
Tom G reminded the group that in the past, each Board member had taken on the responsibility of 
presenting one fundraiser each year.   
Mike G. restated his intent to raise $3,000 for the Club by the end of the year. 
 Full Moon Meditation Sail:  Chris reported Birch is planning the next one for January 2012. 
 

Old Business: 
 Consent Agenda:  The Governance Committee, consisting of Dan D., Steve I., Birch O., 
has been meeting to find ways to streamline monthly SC meetings.  The concept of the Consent 
Agenda was explained, and after some discussion, stressing the importance of AACI 
transparency, inclusiveness  [which would include website and in-house posting, and e-mailing 
Consent Agenda to all dues-paid club members with email addresses on file], it was decided to 
delay a couple of months to allow interested Board/Committee members to further explore this. 
 AACI Website: - Up and running, and previously covered. 
 Club Financials Status of Improvements: Computer, etal expected in place this month. 
 Restrooms - ADA:   Shall be done to the best of facility capability within the $400 budget. 
 Ops Manual:  Workshop set for Tuesday, January 31, 2012.  Location and time TBD. 
 Proposed By Laws Changes: After some discussion, it was decided to Workshop this with 
Board members as soon as possible.  Steve will arrange for date and space and report to all 
Board members so this can be handled expeditiously and with proper notice.   Following this, Club 
members with e-mail contact on file, will be noticed, and in-house signage will be posted to assure 
broad notification of this, and of the Board’s desire to adopt changes to AACI ByLaws.  
Progress of Generator Sale:  It was decided to sell the generator at the Holiday Gift & Yard Sale. 
New Business:     November Elections - See following page -  
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NEW BUSINESS: 
 
November Elections:  
 
There was a general discussion of the upcoming Steering Committee Election date and the effect 
of possible changes proposed to the By Laws currently under consideration.   
Members of the group suggested that to accommodate any possible By Laws changes, especially 
as may relate to proposed election procedures, terms, etc., and to potentially implement same, the 
Board might want to consider postponing the election for one month.   
It was noted by members present who had served on previous AACI Boards, that this would not 
set a precedent.  Chris S. stated as recently as four years ago, the Election of the 2008 Board was 
postponed for two months, from November 2007 until January 2008.   The group discussion 
resulted in the following Motion- 
 
 
Motion: To postpone the upcoming AACI Steering Committee Elections one month, until 
December 2011, to allow for proper discussion and development of proposed By Laws changes 
and allow for their potential passage and adoption at the regular November Steering Committee 
meeting.  [Chris S./Steve I.] Passed unanimously.  
 
The assembled group agreed and unanimously passed by a 21%+ margin of total AACI members, 
to postpone AACI Steering Committee elections for one month.  
 
Steering Committee Elections will be scheduled for December 2011.  Updated Election 
information will be posted without delay. 
     
Meeting adjourned at 8:28 P.M. 
 
 
Respectfully submitted,       
 
 
 
Chris S. Secretary  


